EVELYN BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

The Evelyn Brown Memorial Scholarship was established in 2015 in memory of
the late Evelyn Brown, longtime resident of the Fairfield community. This

scholarship will be awarded annually to a graduating senior from Fairfield High
School. The graduate must be planning on pursuing higher education at a trade
school, 2 year college or 4-year college or university. Theintentofthis
scholarship is to encourage and assist a student to attend college. The recipient
must have a 3.8 GPA or below. The scholarship will be a recurring scholarship
with a 54000 award the first year and a 52000 award for the next three
consecutive years that the student is attending college. The recipient must show
proof of full-time enrollment (1.2 credits), and proof of payment to the institution
each

year. ln order to renew the scholarship, the recipient must present an

unofficial college transcript showing that they are maintaining a 2.0 GpA. One
half of the scholarship amount will be dispersed each semester.
Criteria for selection will be based on:

o High Need
o Academic achievement and potential (3.8 or below)
o lnvolvement in school and community activities
A complete application will include:

.
.
.
.

Application
Three letters of recommendation
High school transcrlpt
Essay

The completed application must be turned into the high school counselor by May
1st.
The selection committee will be comprised of Gene and Darcy Lewis, Amy Oakley

and the Fairfield High School guidance counselor.

EVELYN BROWN
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
DUE DATE: May 1st
Name;

Address:
Gell Phone #:

Email address:
G.P.A.:

Rank in class:

U

Name of parents or guardiansr

Gollege/lnstitution you will be attending next year:
lntended Maion
Describe your involvement in High school Activities and
contributed to your school.

(,

you have

Describe your Volunteer and Community Service.

List any Honors and Awards you have received:

Describe your work experience thioughout high school, both paid and
unpaad.

Write a short essat/ describing your career goals.

Essay: Ghoose one of the following topacs and deyelop a

5OO

word

essay.

\.Decribe a time when I was deeply lnspired to go above and beyond the
norrnal expectations.
Describe your commitment to education and your future.

Describe an obstacle that you have faced in your life that you have
oyeicame and how it aflected you and your family.

U

t-

Outline your financial plan to attend college. lnclude the Cost ot
a(tendance, including tuition, fees, room, board, books, tfansportation,

healthcale, personal items, recreallon, clothing, etc. Please list your
fesoufces and how you plan to pay for college expenses.

\-

\-

Use thas space to add any additional commenta oi documentation as to
your need lor llnanclal arslstance.

U

Aftach an essay explairlitlg your outstandlng loyalty and se]yice to youl
rchool, communlty and family. lnclude how your future planr wlll
involve service to otheB.

'*Plea$e attach official transcript and three (3) let'ters or

recommendation with at least one tiom outside the school.

